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CONSUMEII GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar HarYana Biili Vitran Nigam

33 KV Power House Near NIT Kurukshetra

E-nrail: uhbvncgrf@gmail'com

Phone No. 01744-238855

Complaint No. CGRF-47 l 2OL7

To

The Chairman- Curn- Managing Director,

UHEt\/N, Panchkula.

Memo No. Ch-4'5/tJ HI CGt"t-47 I20I7

Dated: 20,03.2011i1

Su bj ect:

Enclosed please 'l'ind herewith the order issued

Forum in respect of erbove complaint for its compliance'

DA/l\s above

I. Secretary/l-{ERC, Sec-4, Parnchkulil.

2. CEIOP, UHB'VN, Panchkula.

3. CGM/Commercial UHEIVNj, Panchkula'

4. SE/OP, Circle, UHBVN, Yamuna Nagar.

5. XEN/lT, UFIE|VN, Pancl"rkula" (for llosting on UHBVN site)

6. XEN/OP, li/U, Division, UHBV[rl, Jagadhri

l. SDO, Op, Sub-Division, UllBVN, Chhachhrauli'

g. M/s Indus'fower Ltcl., li.C.O. 1,1o.34, lstfloor Mughal Canal Karnal.

by Consumer Grievetnces Redressal

i

(orrpt: rrr
J!Lr!rvr J/

CGRF, UHBVN,

Ku rukshetra

CC.
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COI{SU MEFI GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttan HarYana BiiliVitran Nigam

33 KV Power House Near NIT Kurukshetra

E-mail: uhbvncgrf @gmail'com --U.EN/}.I

For

t.*,g tkton. No' 01744-238855

tomplaint No' UH/CGRF - a'Z

-' 

25'07 '2017Date of Institutton: 
^ ^t.i" "t Hearing:- M'0J-3a/8

Date of order:- /4- a3-&a/8

Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum' UHBVNL'

Present:

1" :Str' B'S' Garg' Chairperson'

2. Sh' G'L' Bansill' Menrber'

3. S;h' Ashwani l(umar Duhan' lndependent Member'

the matter of complaint of tVt/s lndus Towers Limited' Chhachhrauli'

"" """ " 'Complainant/Petit 
io ne r

Vs

(1) XEN/oP, Sub-tJrban Divi:siotr' UHB\lN' Jagadhri'

(2) soo/op, Sub Division' l.JH[]VN' Chhachhrauli'

.ResPondertts

Appearance:

.-,:

t'S..,1 .{



ComPlaint No.47 /2017

ORDER

Ther consumer M/s Indus Towers Ltd', chhachhrauli' Distt' JaE;adhri under

sDo/oP,Sub-Division,uHBVt\l,chhachhraulihasmadeacomplaintregardingwrongbill'The

F:orum has the jurisdrction to try this cornplaint'

The cornplainant hild pleaded that:-

L.M/:;.lndusTowers;Limitedisaregisteredcompanyregisteredunderthe{3ompaniesAct

havingitsregisteredofficeatBhartiCrescentNe|sonMende|aRoac|VasantKunj,

Phase-||, New DeIhi and circ|e office at Bestech Business ToWerS, Tower A, Industria|

P|ot No. 1, Phasel.9, Sector-66, SAS Nagar Moha|i, Punjab-160059, lnclia and we are

engagedinthelrusinessofestab|ishment,maintenanceandprovisirrnofTeIecom

infrerstructure wnich inler alia include mobile comrnunication towers and other allied

equipmenttovarioustclvariousmobi|ete|ecomserviceprovidersvizBhartilnfrateI

Ltcl.(earlierknovlnasHutchisonEssarSouthLtd.)and|deaCel|ularLtd.Nowbyvirtue

ofjointVentu,recompaxyofsaidoperators,wearetakingcareoftheexistirrgand

uprcoming power connections of the above said operator companies'

2. We have obrtained the connection bearing A/c No' Y13CH3141;/1W at Village

chfrachhrauli, Distt. yarnuna Nagar, Haryana to operate mobile towers' The meter of

tl^reconnectonwasrecordingexcessreadingsinceJune,20l'6'Thenormal

c<lnsumption at the connection in the past was around 8000 units per lcimonthly billing

cycle.ThereadIngreccrdedonl.6-6-2016was43061and16-8-20].6was55527.The

bil|wasissueclfor5.,5527-43061.=t2466unitson13-9.2016.Therecorded

consumption wils almost one and a half time the normal consumption'

3. The recorderl rtiading 'cn 16-10-16 was 72306 and we were billed for 72309-55527 =

1.6]79unitson10-ll.2016.Therecordedconsumptionwasalmostl[wicethenormaI

consumption o1'the connection. Now the reading recorded on t6-I2-2016 was 109332

arrd we are issued the oill of 109332-72306 = 37026 units' The recorderd consumption is

\,..,1"r
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ComPlaint No'4712017

almoslcfivetimestlrenornralconsumptionoftheconnection.Thecopyofthebilling

detail:; is Placed as 'Annexure=1'

4,Therneterreadinli]on113-12-2016was109332andont-2-2ou6is152572.The

reccrrdedconsumprtion|s152572-109332=43240unitsinjustoneandaha|fmOntn'

Thereadingrecordedoni|.8.2-2oITlslltzll.Therecrrrdedconsumptionin|essthana

monthis18645tlnits.Tlresnapshotofthereadingdatedl-2-20lTisattachedas

Annexure_2. Trre consunrption in 2g days is not e,ren technically feasible for t6he

connected loarl of 12 KV/ for running the total load round the clock' 
-[he meter was

requiredtobetestedforitsmisbehaviorattheSiteitse|f.TheNigamordinari|ycheck

such meters on t:omplaint of slow running or fast running at the site itself" Thel Load

Sur\/eYandFau|tStatusReportDataarealsodownloadedfromthemeterforthe

arralysistoknowthecauseofslow/fastrunninganddetectingtheperiodfromwhich

thre meter is croing so. *o such action was taken by vou. The meter was removed from

the site and taken to the M&T Lab' The working of the meter was certified to be

clsrrectagainstthefactthatthemeterisnowrecorrlinga|most20000unitsinamontn

frcrthelgsjrrfl.2KWwhichisnoteventechnica|lyandtheoretica|lyfeasib|e.Theload

surveyandl.aultstatu];dataWaSnotdownloadedintheM&TLab.Thecopyofthe

lM&T Lab' Checr<ing report is placed as Annexure-3'

5..[hemeteri.!n|i]Wreplacedon2s-2.2OtTandtherecordedconsumptionon16-4-2017

isT338unit.sittoneandahalfmonthsbythenewmeter.Thisalsoconfirmsthatthe

oldmeter.wnichrerr'ainedinsta||edti|128-2-20]'6wasdefectiveandwasrecording

inflated consurnption which was not even theoretically feasible for the connected load

crf12KW..Ihelcopyofthebillissuedonl0-5-20l4isattachedforpelrusat.

6'l-heSDo/CPSiubDivision,Chhachhrau|i,XEN/SuburbanDivision,Jagildhri,SE/oPCircle,

'/amunaNlagar,CEloPUHBVN,PanchkuIaanrlDirectorTech-||,Panchkulawere

requestedvirleourno'Sp|-15lE8-2618\||sltTdated3-6-20lTorderthemetertope

treateda:;defectivtlandissuebilIasperthesection6.9.l.lcfHERCRegulation

29l2o1'4e|ndtowithrdrawtheinflatedconsumptionrecordedbythefaultynreter'The

Nigamwasalsore:questedtoinvestigatethecauseoftherecordingofinflatecl

consumptionbythemeter.NoactionwastakenbytheNigamtoredressthegrievanct:

of the consumer so far. The copy of the represerrtation is placed as Annexure-4'

,;l&



ComPlaint No'4712017

7. lt is prayed that since the meter is recording excess consumption from 6/2016' the

Nigarnbedirectedl:otreatthemeteraSdefectiveandthebiIlingmaybemadeasper

the provisions of Sr:ction 6'9'1'1 of HERC Regulation 29l2O1-4' lt is further prayed to

dire(:ttheNiganrtoinvestigatetheworkingofthemeterwhichwasinsta||edonthe

conrrectionbyrecordingt|reloadSurveyreportandfairltStatusreportdatebeforeitis

tooIate.Weha,vea|ready,undertakentopaythemetr:rtestingchargesifanyandthe

bilIrrnaveragecol]SumptonaSprescribedunderSection6.9'1'lofHERCReguIation

2g/tLctt4. lt is also prayed to issue interim directions to the Nigam to get the load

sur!,evdataanrlFau|tStatusReportDatefromtherneterbecausethemeterStoreS

suchDatafor,]ntlyearon|y"Thedown|oadingoftheavai|ab|edatasha|lnotbe

possib|eatthelatcrstage'Thebi||lssuedontheinf|atedconsumptionisa|soprayedto

be staYed.

The complaint wers received in the office of the Forum on L1'07'2017' The Forum

consideredthef;actsandfoundthepetitionfeasibleforacceptarlceandsame
wasadmittedAccordingly,noticeofmotiondated03'08.2017wasissuedto
both the parties, The respondent was asked to submit his version/reply duly

supportedwithattestec|affidavitfromNotaryPubIicloathCommissioner.

TherespondentSDrf,/OPSubDivision'UllBVN'Chhachhraulihassubmitted:-

Thattherepre'sentativeofM/s|ndusTowerLimite.cthroughSh"M.:;.Chauhanhas

submitted his grie'ances through above mentioned reference regarding working billirrg of M/s Indus

Towers Ltd. Chhacl"rhrauli bearing A/c No. c{31,-4ti1-and after verifyirrg the facts and rer:ord available in

the office i.e. Ledger copies, Mcl, M&T Lab Report and verification report of JE/lncharge that there is no

discrepancy or defect in the meterr. As mentioned in the checking report of meter in M&T Lab' Yamuna

NagarvideEndst'No'563/Ml./cRdatedT-3-20lTthattheaccuracyofthemeteriswithinIimitandis

recording reading as per actual consumption'

So, there is no question arises to treat the meter as defective prepare bills as

per the provision of section 6.9.1 1 of HERC Regulation 29l2oI4' Thc' bills were raised as per reading in

the meter and no inflating average consumption; bills were from the period 6l2OLe; rc 2l2OI7 ' on

dated 28-2-2017, the meter v/as replaced and even after that the bills were raised on actual

consumption recorded in the meter'

tl,ll0 | |
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Complaint No.4112017

Observations/Decision

TheConsum:r.appearedbeforetheForumonlg.i]'2018andproducedaIetterof

s,atisfaction regardinlg redressal of his cornplaint by the Respondent lsDo' As such' the complaint is

disposed of without any interverrtion from the Forum'

.i.
.,i\.,t-,\
(8. S. Ga.rg)

Chairpersort

CGRF, Kurulrlshetra

"\.

(r3.t. Bansal )

lMember
,CGRF, Kurukshetra
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, j ""1 rt,.r '\ : \ '.1./
'-{Rshwani Kumar Duhan)

lndependent Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra


